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Titlos examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, bonnes and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of runts, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment ol taxes. Leasing and aale of
oil and gas lands a specialty,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil imtrkot closed at $1.27.
' Oil and gas leases at this office.

(Jo to Amslcr for fishing tackle, tl
You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf,

Miles A Armstrong sell the fine shoes.

Tho "coon hunting" soason Is now
on.

Straw hats at your own price at Hop-

kins'. It
All raps go at lib cunts at Miles &

Armstrong's. It
School begins In tho borough a week

from next Monday.

Read K. T. Hull's new add' In this
issuo of the REPUBLICAN.

Shoes us low as 10 cents on bargain
table at Miles it Armstrong's, It

"Rubber-Nock- " is out of date. "Pen
insula" is tho latest, for it is a neck
stretched out to sea. Ex. .

Hoy's waists at 15, 23 ami 50 cents
which sold at 35, 50 and 75 cents on bar-

gain table at Miles it Armstrong's. It
i--It is claimed by tho Derrick that its

canvass for the Derrick's new directory
Indicates a population of 17,000 in Oil
City.

Hopkins is cleaning out all odds and
ends in clothing. You know what that
means II a goods at foueth-clas- s

prices. It
A good practical business education

at small cost. Just what you want. Ad-

dress, Tho Smith Business College, War- -

ron, Pa. '
4 3t

statement prepared at the War nt

(hows thut by October 22d

there will bo at Manila orou the way, 46,-00- 0

men.
f

Sigglns & Crop shot No. 19 on their
Crop Hill lease last Friday which prom-

ised bettor than tho average producer In
that field. j

There are stilly number of bargains
in shoes al Hopkins. New stock coming
inj tho old must go. Don't miss this op-

portunity. m H
Two ijew horses have roontly boon

added to ljoncxta's 'list of good ones.
They are Jw ned.by Dr. Vt J. Uovord and
Itea'.h A Killmor. a

A firio line of uroceries.cannod goods,
cigars and tobacco is always to bo had at

Auisler's. No stalo goods of any kind,
and prl that are right. It

Romombor that you must be rgis-tero- d

at least (10 days before the election

inrder to be assessod, so that you can
vote at November election.

Tho second annual reunion of the
Osgood family will be held at tho old
homestead near Star postofheo, Saturday,
Sept. 2d, 18SI9. All friends aro invited.

Fok Salb. Large store buildings
and lot located In Clarington, Foment

county, Pa.' For particulars Inquire of
J. R. pjiASSALiTorove City, Pa.

Work on tho now bank building is
slowly but steadily going on a nd judging
from prcsont apperances it will be a yery
handsomo building and a credit to the
town..

Bought too niany hats this spring.
My misfortune your good luck. Must
get thorn out of tho way to mako room

for. new stock. Come and examine.
Hopkins. ' H

Some potato ifies are being struck
with blight, lannois say, but the yield
will bo better thun avorago, it is thought
while tho acreage Is somewhat greater
than last year.

The Bucktails have issued thoir call
for the 13th annual reunion at Philadel-
phia, Instead of Gettysburg, on Sept. 5th,
6th and 7th, the same dates as the na-

tional O, A., R. encampment.

Over f 11,000 from foes derived from
permits to soil oleomargarine have been
paid Into the State Treasury by the De-

partment of Agriculture sinco tho license
went Into effect on June 1st.

,,.im natuaa nr w. unLiprpr. m

Kinirslev township, and G. W. Davis of
Jenks twp., were inadvertently omitted
from tne list or petit jurors as puuiiBiica
In the Reitjhlicak last week.

--yrho'annual meoting of Northwestern
fireman's-associatio- n will be held In
Kano neat yeor. The meoting was held

in Bradford last week, und was the big
gest event that town has had in years.

Li'stfl yottors remaining uncalled for
in the Tlonosta, Pa., postoffice for the
week endingug. 23, 1899: E. II. Gaz
11 v. Mr. Gus Foley, card. Miss Alice

'Morrow. D. S. Knox, P.M

The Forest County Veterans' Asso
ciation will hold their annual rounion at
Maricuvillo ou Thursday, Sopt. Mth
Propurationsaro boing made for a good

entertainment and a large attendance is
expocted.

Remember tho auction salo of tho

Raab property corner Elm and Bridge
streets next Monday Aug. 28tb. This is

one of the most desireablo business loca

ions in town and somoono may get it at
n bargain.

Amslor has opened the grape season

in earnest and a good supply will always
be f.iimd at his nlace whilo the season

lasts. Vegetables and fruits in abun
' dance, fresh as when taken from the

stalks. H

Jesse Rooker, probably tho oldest

tesidoat of Northern Pennsylvania, died

at his homo in Pleasantville Aug. 7 aged

lOlyears. He was a resident of Pithole
at the time of the first oil developemont
and was one of tho operators of that his-

torical Held.

It is a i....u U.. i o ... . u ju.f biuce
laborers wero seeking work at 90 cents a
day In Pittsburg. Now work la seeking
laborers at f 1.50 a day.

Jamestown, N. Y., had a disastrous
tire Ausust 16 on Taylor street, seven
houses and, factories burned, and the
Humphrey House was saved by bard
work of the firemen.

Quite a lively game of base ball was
played on the Island last Saturday bo- -

tween the woodworkers and fiuishsrs of
tho tnautol factory, the result being a
score of 20 to 17 In favor of the wood-

workers.
The thirteenth anuual convention of

the Forest County W. C. T. U. ii in sos- -

sion at Marionville this week. Quite a
number of our people are In attendance.
We expect to give a report of tho conven-
tion in our next issue.

Up in Chautauqua county a pedler
has been doing a thriving business sell
ing people worth of soap and promis
ing to throw in a carpet or a set of dishes.
Cosh was paid for the aoab but purchas-
ers are still using thoir old carpots and
dishes.

The large tannery at Curwensville,
owned by Allen Brothers, ot Boston, to-

gether with 5,000 cords of bark, was com-ploto- ly

destroyed by fire Saturday. The
loss Is estimated at (000,000, Insurance,
$300,000. Over 300 men are thrown out
of employment.

To accommodato those wishing to
attend (he Firomons' Tournament at
Titusville, Aug. 22d, & 23d, the Western
New York it Ponu'a R'y will sell tickets
toTitusvllle and return on' August 22d

& 23d, at a low rate. Tickets good for re-

turn to Aug. 24th. Call on agents for
particulars.

If a follow were to say "just what be
thinks," as we've all heard people cla'm
they do, only for one day, the onances
are ten to one be would pile up trouble
enougU to last him the balance of the
year. And yet many people, and even
philosophers, toll you to act natural, and
don't bo a hypocrite.

Tho Ridgway Star complins of the
horrible condition of the Clarion river

nd Elk creek at that point and after
calling attention to the thousands of dead
lish which are floating on tho surface,
says: "One thing is certain if this shame-
ful condition is allowed to exist, Ridg
way will have an epidemic of sickness
thai will glvo joy to the undertakers."

Do you keep chickens T Then you
ought to havo the Farm Journal. We
give it in clubbing with Thk Forest Re- -

ruBMCAN, both for the price of our pa
per only. Pay up all arrearages and a
year ahead, and tho Farm Journal will
come lor tho balance of 1899 and all of
1900, 1901, 1902 and 1903, nearly five years
and get to you if you are on this planet.

Every discriminating porson will
say that The Biggie Books advertised in
this issuo of the Republican contain a
greater amount of condeused common
sense, well arranged information than
any books they have seen relating to
these important branches of farm Indus-

try. The price of each is 50 cents, free
by mall ; address the publishers, Wllmer
Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

The great Grangers' plcnln will be
held at Williams Grove, Cumberland
county, August 28 to Sep te rubor 24. The
exhibits promise to be sometuing im
mense. Among the attractions will be a
Ferris wheol, steam merry-go-roun- d,

high grade tont shows, bands of music,
olectrio fountain and 20,000 candle power
search Unlit. A nutnbor of ptlmincnt
speakers will be present.

If yon want to be the real thing now,
says an exchange you must camp out in
the woods, and, while there, sleep on the
soft side of a plank, spend a good portion
of the day fighting flea,, half the night
killing' mosqultos and other bugs, eat
stalo bread, drink coffee that tastes of
smoke and bo, generally uncomfortable;
and after spending a week thus, come
homo and send for a doctor. It's awfully
Jolly to camp out.

During the sovero electrical storm of
Monday afternoon lightning struck one
of the rigs on Biggins fc Crop's lease on
Crop Hill and the derrick together with
two small tanks containing between
twenty-fiv- e and thirty barrels of oil were
destroyed. During the same storm a rig
near Ball town No. 2, belonging to the
South Ponn Oil Co., was struck by light
nlng and the derrick and a tank contain
ing 200 barrels of oil were destroyed.

A terrible warning comes from Siv
erly, to the boys who persist in the haz
xardous pastime of jumping on trains, A
boy nam- d Oscar Gustaffson was play- -

iug with some others in the yards at thai
place and boarded a freight car from
which he was thrown and the car passed
over bis body, cutting the head entirely
off. When found the head was lying in-

side of the track and the trunk outside,

What a warning. Will it have any effect?

The Woman's Reliof Corps, which is
the outgrowth of the soldier aid societies
that sprang up during the civil war, is
one or tne oldest and largest of all patri
otic organizations of women. It has near
ly one hundred and fifty thousand mom
bers. Its seventeenth national conven
tion Is to bn held in Philadelphia, begin
niug Sept. 6. Mrs. Flo Jamieson Miller,
presidont of the Corps, Is the daughtor of
a veteran. Her father was Colonel of the
Twenty-firs- t Illinois Volunteers, Grant's
old regiment.

The bicycle thief has again made bis
apperanco in this place and A. B. Kelly
is the loser this time, lie left his wheel
which Is a Columbia, standing on tho
porch of bis residence Sunday eveuing
and it was stolen some time during the
night. No clue to the thief has yet been
obtained. The wheel is a Columbia, 07

modol, with brake attachment, and the
handles are wide and high. Mr. Kelly
oilers a reward of 25.00 for tho arrest and
conviction of the thief, or J10.00 for recov
ery of wheel.

Early Monday morning the Weaver
House at Lecper, Clarion county, was to

tally destroyed by lire and all of tho con
tents consumed, tho guests escaping clad
only In their night clothes, but fortunate
lv no one was Iniured. The house was

recently purchased by J. M. Lobougl
and the loss falls heavily upon him. Tho
fire originated in a room over the kitch
en and was discovered by Mrs. Lobougb
who immediately sounded an alarm just
in time for all to get out. The loss on tho
building and contents is estimated at $3,- -

000 and is partially covered by insurance.
Best goods only, sold at Miles iVc

Armstrong's. H
Hopkins sells the clothing aud shoes.

Charley iVoavn', tun pm ....

lor of Hotel Agnew, has gone into train-

ing to reduce his weight. Geo. Holemau
has takon the job or head trainer and
work was first commenced yesterday by

"run" to the poor farm and back, and
on their return Uuarley was "mice
lengths ahead and running asy." We
have as yet been unable to ascertain
whether it is Charley's intention to enter
tlie pugalistio arena or not, but judging
from the way he was "blowing" at the
finish yesterday be would make a first
class prize fightor.

Prof. W. L. Stroup of Watson Farm
Howe township, was through here a por
tion of lost weok, shaking hands with his,
numerous friends. The good people of his
town have undertaken to put up and

roperly equip a suitable building for
Christian worship, but the community
being rather sparccly settled they are

ardly able to bear the whole burden
themselves, so Mr. Stroup was asking
help from outside. Ho fared very well,
and tho new church edifice, which is

relty well along toward completion by
this time, will likely be turned over freo
from debt, when finishod.

A long suffering exchango exclaims :

When writing to a newspaper do not
abbreviate the words. Spell names out
n full. Do not write 'Jno.' when you

moan 'John,' or do not write 'st.' when
you mean 'street.' The editor has to fill
out these abbreviations and he has trou
bles of his own and .kicks like a steor
when this burden is added to tho long
list of troubles. Write plainly, espec-
ially names, it is hard work to guess
properly at names that are not written

lainly, and If the name is incorrectly
spelt in the newspaper the ownor of the
name is invariably chagrined.

An instance worthy of note showing
the exceeding vitativeness or tonacity of
lie of the house cat occurred in the case

of a kitten belonging to Mrs. A. B. Kellv
last week. While Mrs. Kelly and daugh-

ter Miss Elsio were making preparations
to visit in Pittsburg, this 'kitten, willing
at least to get in the way and make i'self
troublesome if not able to assist in the
matter of getting ready, proceeded to
pack itself in a trunk so securely as not
to be observed.' When pussy next saw
daylight it was in Pittsburg and about
twenty-fou- r hours later, but it gave evi
dence of a goodly remaining number of
its nine lives when the trunk was opened
by jumping out and at once Kiving vent
to its characteristic animated pranks. So
remarkable a kitten waa considered wor-

thy of being brought home agaiu.

Rey. C. A. Rheil, pastor of the Lu
theran church, German Hill, returned
Monday morning from a visit to his old
home, Malveron, Carroll Co., Ohio. He
brought with him several specimens of
tho gold ore or quartz found in the mine
at that place, over which so mach excite
ment has been raided, and which has
boon purchased by the Cleveland Mining
Co. and will be thoroughly tested. The
ppearance of the quartz is anything but

favorable, whon viewed by a novice, but
it may be rich stuff, or the real thing,
for aught we know. Fact is, if we are to
udge from appearances, they are putting

in an equally good quality of stone in the
new bank building of tho Forest County
National, aud this is a'so Mr. Rheil's
opinion, but of course we're not experts.
A specimen can be seen at thisofheo.

The latest in the social line is called
tho "bugging social" which is being in
troduced into other towns and proving a
great financial success. We have Becured
the scale of pricos which are as follows:
Girls under 111, 13 cents lor a hug of two
minutes, or 10 cents for a short squeeze ;

from 18 to 20 years, 50 cents : school
murms, 40 cents; another man's wifo, fl
widows, according to looks, from 0 cents
to 12. old maids, 3 cents or two for 5

cents and no limit of time. Preachers
pay double rates. Editors pay in ad
vance and are not allowed to participate
until everyone else Is through. Ex,

But we will just say right here that if any
of our societies take a notion to get up
such a dog-gone- d social as tho one men
tioned and wish to advertise it in the
Republican they will have to settle at
advertised rates, which are ten cents a
line straight, and in advance at that price,

Latest among the musical composi
tions that are destined to be popular is

ThoNational Ex port Exposition March,"
which has beon officially endorsed by
tho Exposition management, and which
will soon find its way into print. Com
posers of more than a dozen States wore
in the competition, and it was only after
the various compositions had been gbne
over a number of times by Anders' fa

mous Third Regiment Band that the com
mittee mado the selection. The Expo
Bition management has not given out the
name of the successful author, but tho
young man s Home is 111 unston. ro
prize was awarded. Tho copyrighted
edition of the march has bean presented
to the Exposition. It will be first
played officially by the Uuited States
Marine Band upon the occasion of the
opening of the Exposition, and repeated
each evening during the progress of the
oig show.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,
To those who take an interest in such

phenomenae a much finor display of
"shooting stars" is this year promised
than the one which happens annually
about the 9th to the 12th of August, The
great periodic star showers are seen at in
tervals of about 33 years, and according
to astronomers such a display is due
Nov. 12th and 13th and Nov. 27, 1899.

The meteors on the first dates will seem
to come out ot the constellation Leo, and
are known as the Leonids. The great
celestial showers on tho 27th will be
caused by the earth crossing the path of
the meteors that seem to come out
Andromeda, in tho northeast. Those
meteors were seen last in a great shower
in 1885, when a huge ball of blazing iron
dropped out. of the sky and buried itself
in tho earth near Mazipil, In Mexico,

The most momorablo showers ofsho- - tin
stars occured in 18:'.:!, when the sky was
laced and streaked with myriads of me
teors, causing tho belief that the end of
tho world had ciino.

Headquarter for ladies skirts at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

The Nickel Plate ronil

will run a special from Conneaut to
Philadelphia account O. A. R. Annual
Encampment. Train leaves Conneaut
4:40 A. M. Monday Sept. 4th. Stopover
at Niagra Falls without cost. Special

low rates. Wee agents. 114--

Don't Inrget the shoe bargain table at
Miles & Armstrong s. 11

Miss May Banner is visiting friends
in Franklin.

Jerry Adams was a business visitor
to Oil City Monday.

Miss Belle Jamieson Is visiting friends
in Franklin this week.

Miss Edna Judge, of Oil City, is a
guest of Miss Maude Grove.

H. W. Horner is down from Alle-

gheny Springs lor a few days.
Mrs. A. B. Kelly returned Saturday

from a week's visit in Pittsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watson ot

Golinza spent Sunday at Chautauqua.
Miss Evlyu York ol Oil City is a

Kuest of her cousin, Mis Evlyn Grove.

Jas. T. Brennan was down from War-

ren a day or two of last week on business.
Mrs. G. G. Gaston went to Allegheny

Springs yesterday morning for a week s
stay.

Miss Sue Magill of Tidioute is a
guest ol the Misses Andorson on Bridge
stroet.

Geo. W. Holcman is up from Nobles-tow-n

oil field for a few woeks' visit witli
his family.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Dunn and children are
visiting friends in Oil City and Franklin
this week.

S. S. Can field was in Buffalo last
week attending the annual reunion of his
old regiment.

Mrs. J. P. Grove loturned Saturday
from an extended visit to friends in
Beaver couuty.

N. O. Weaver of Oil City spent
Sunday with his brother, C. F. Weaver
at Hotel Agnew.

Miss Tena Zuendal of Ross Run was
a guest of Mis. J. G. Hunter of the West

ide over Sunday.
Geo. Dawson is up from Franklin on

visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Dawson, at Stowarts Run.

Misses Laura Lawrence, Kathleen
oyce and Florence Kliuestiver were Oil

City visitors last Friday.
Misses Maggie Somers and Emaline

Cottrell, of Fremont, Neb., are guests of
Dr. and Mrs, L. D. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Kelly went to
Allegheny Springs Saturday where Mrs.
K. will remain lor a few davs.

George B. Robinson loft Saturday
for a two weeks' trip to the Thousand
Islands and Montreal, Canada.

O. W. Proper and W. A. Grove are
n the Sugar Lake oil fields this week

looking after their interest there.
Miss Adolva Bishop, of Pittsburg,

was a guest of her cousin, Mrs. T. F.
Ritchey last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Bertha Gaskell of Alliance,
Ohio, was the guest of lior cousin, Miss
Minnie Reck, during the past week.

Mrs, Gust Home and Miss Lizzie
Rcliill, of Oil City were guests of Mrs. C.

F. Weaver a couple of days last week.

Miss Florence M. Morecraft, of Jobn- -

sonburg, Elk county, Pa., is visiting
friends in this vicinity for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart, who have
been visiting relatives here for tho past
e.v weeks, returned to thoir home in

Oil City yesterday.
A marriago licencse was issued on

Monday by the Recorder of Venango
county to John W. Caldin of Tidioute
and Ella MeKee of Tionesta.

Mrs. (J. C. Morgan and young son,
Edward, returned to their home in Oil
City Saturday, alter a two weeks' visit
with relatives here and at Mayburg.

Master George Carson loft Friday for
Cleveland, Ohio, where he will visit
friends for a couple of weoks. Miss
Nellie Carson is visiting relatives In
Clarion county.

Mrs. J. H. Butler and Miss Maude,
Miss Minnie Hill, Miss Maine Fitzgerald
and Miss Gertrude Hill, returned Mon
day evening from a three weeks' visit to
Chautauqua, and report a most enjoyable
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watson, of Go
linza, started Saturday 011 an extended
tour through New York and Pennsylva-
nia. They expect to visit Chautauqua,
Atlantic City and other noted resorts be-

fore returning.
-- Geo. Chadwick, of Meadville, was a

guest of C. A. Randall at tho Rural
Houso a part of last week. Mrs. Lizzie
Conrad and son, of McKeesport, who
were guests of Mrs. Randall, returned
homo yesterday.

Rev. J. V. McAaninch, who has
spent the past two weeks at Northtioid,
Mass., expects to return this week, and
tho congregation ol the Presbyterian
church may expect preachiug there at
the usual hour next Sabbath.

Quite a large party of Tionesta peo
ple attended tho Harvest Home picnic at
Dempseytown, Venango county, last
week. Tliey were, juuge anu wrs. j. a.
Proper, Mr. and Mrs. 8. II. Haslet, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Haslet. Mrs. Paup and
Miss Ida, and Misses Rctta Proper, Eftie
Walters and June Herman.

The family of Chas. 8. Loech of Mar- -

ienville have received word from him at
Porto Rico that he has arrived there saro

ly and in good health, not having been
caught In the destructive storm that
parsed over that island a couple of weeks
ago, as was lor a lime icareu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Squires and two
young sons, of New York City,are guests
at the pleasant home of J. A. Dawson at
Stowarts Run, Mrs. Squires and Mrs,

Dawson being sisters. Mr. Spuircs is
employed in the New York office of the
Stcndard Oil Co.. and with Mr. Dawson
was a pleasant caller at tho Republican
ofllce vesterdav. He is a iienial gentle
man and is favorably impressed wuu our
beautitul county.

The Jiiekel Plate Road

oilers special low :ates to Scrautoii, Pa.,
account letter Carriers' Convention.
Tickets available Sent. 1st, 2nd. 3rd and
41 Ii lrood retimiinir until the I'.'lh inclu
sive. Knnure suents of t lie Nickel Plate
Road for further particulars. 11. 2t

Jioliee.

Fall oDenimr of The Smith Business
Collcire. Warren. Pa., Tuesday, Sept, 5tb.
If vou are interested in a good situntiorr
or in a irood "broad-winnin- g education
vou bad better write us at onco for full
particulars. 3t

"Our babv was sick for a month with
sovero congli and catarrhal fever. Al-

though wo tried manv remedies ho kept
L'cttintf worse until wo used Omt Minute
t'oUL'h Curu. It relieved at onco and
cured her in a few davs." B. L. Nance
Prin. Ilith School. Blutldale, Texas,
Heath & Killmer.

John Hunter, an old and greatly re-

spected gentleman, died at bis home near
Mill Villago, Erie Co., Pa., on Thursday
afternoon, August 17, 189.), aged eighty
years, four months, and seven days.

Mr. Hunter, or "Uncle John," as he
was called by those who knew him bst,
was the second son of a family of sixteen
children born to William and Sarah
Hunter. He was born April 10, 1819,and
grew to manhood on the Hunter home-

stead near Tionesta, Forest Co , Pa. On
the 29lh of Sept 1842, he was united in
marriage with Eliza Dunn Hunter, who
is left to mourn his loss. During the oil
excitement of 1K65 he disposed of his
property in Forest county and moved to
Erie county, where he purchased a farm
on which lie has since resided. "Uncle
John" was a noted waterman and has
piloted hundreds of rafts down the Alle-

gheny river.
He was the father of four children, two

of whom survive him, namely: Wm.
Mo. Hunter of Mill Village, Pa., and Mrs.
Jennie S. Myers of Villard, Minn. He
has seven grand children, namely : Cyn-

thia Stranaban of La Boeuf, Pa., E. Belle
Hunter, of Mill Village, Pa., and Charles,
Hugh, Edith, Francis and4'apitnla Myei a

of Minnesota,
During his sickness he was patient and

uncomplaining, and at last he peacefully
went to sleep. With bier covered with
nature's lovliest gift flowers all that
was mortal was laid to rest in Mill Vil-

lage cemetery. In his death bis wife
loses an affectionate husband, his chil-

dren a devoted father, aud the commun-
ity an honest and respected man. He
Was buried on Saturday alternoon, Au.
19, 1899, Rev. Cushinan of the M. E.
church, officiating.
"Weep no longer, friends, for father.

Though your hearts with griet are .sore.
For in the realnoss ot peace and glo.y

The good shall meet to part no more."
V

Many of our cit'zons will remember
Mr. Hunter as one of the unfortunate
ones that were in a serious wreck at
President station, on the W. N. Y. A P.
road, 18 years ago, when he was so seri-

ously scalded that for some time his life
was despaired of. He never fully re-

covered from these injuries.
Tho following relatives from this sec

tion were in attendance at t e funeral:
Capt. ar.d Mrs. C.W.Clark, Mrs. F. P.
Amsler, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hunte-r.Mrs-

Hannah McCray and son Seldon, Ftank
Monday, M. L. Range, and Ed. and John
Hunter.

The Geological survey.

Tho Kittanning Republican annoences
that S. S. G .rrett of the United States
Geological Survey, with a coi ps of assist-

ants, arrived in that town last week and
that the preliminary work of surveying
Armstrong county has been commenced.
Mr. Garrett says that he and his meu are
now doing the trian ular work which
will be finished this 'all and this will
bo followed next spring by a
survey. He says a system of trlangula-ti-

is first extended over a given area,
establishing monuments on the hiihost
bills or mountains, from six to ten miles
apart. These triangulation monuments,
form the base for all the map work hicli
follows. A sjslem of wye levels is run
across each atlas sheet, s as to establish
it bench mark every few miles wilh ele
vation abovo mean sea level stamped on
it. All public and private roads are
traversed, all manufactories, railroads,
coke ovens, etc., in fact everything inside
by nature or man being accurately sur
veved and plotted on the map. The
work in that county was commenced on
Thursday last at Blanket Hill and will
extend to tho Indiana counts line to con
nect with the work of that county. The
cost of this work will averege $15 per
square mile or about $700,000 for the en-

tire Slato. It is expected that county
will be completed in about one year but
it will take a number of years to ao all
over tho State.

Will Sail the Kiv. r Down.

From Warren to New Orleans in a sloop
is a trip proposed by Albert A. Root and
a nartv of friends from Warren, says the
Pittsburg Dixpatch. A letter was e
ceived by Major Chailes F. Pcwcll.Unr
ed States Engineer in Pittsburg, fro 11

Mr. Root, asking for information re
garding the stage of water In the Alle
irhcnv river below Warren. Mr, Root
stated tho party had bull' a sloop which
would be navigable in eignl inches of
water bv raising tiio center board. The
party expects to leave Warren soon and
will bo on the trip several months, lbey
will iro via the Allegheny, Ohio and
Mississippi rivers to New Orleans. Hunt
mr will L- - the main onieci 01 me trip,

All along the Mississippi river small
same abounds. 1 nev win rcacn hum
region about tne lime wuu mucks him
geese are migrating, and expe.-- t great
snort. Major Powell sent Mr. Boot al
the information he had regarding tun
river, mid said the sloop would be brougli
from Warren without dillieuity.

dire for l.wkjan.

A soon as an injury is leceived that is
likely to produce the disease, namely on

'lie palm of tho hand or sole of the loot
immediately wash and clean the wound
then take a few hot coals, lay a handful
of wool 011 them (if wool is not procur
ablo, a pieco of woolen blanket or stock
ing will do. tint it must le wixjlen) an
hold the wound close down in the smoke
till the wool is consumed, then hind
the wound withont washing. That woiiiu
will never produce lockjaw.

If. however, the wound has lieeu 11 eg
leclcd aud not smoked with wind mid be
comes painful open it, wash and
freelv to the wound and llesh aro
hot snirits of turpentine Ileal it us hoi
as can be borno. Ex.

The Veterans of '!
hold their Annual a' Phila
delphia. The Nickel Plate Road of! ru
viipeiul low rules for this occasion. Tick
etssold Sent. 1st to 4th inclusive, coixl
for stonover privilege at Niagre Kali
without extra charge. See agents. 117 21

About one mouth ago iiiv child whirl
i i'hWii iiioiiIIis old. hud an altaek ! l

airboea aeeouibaiiied bv Vuinil lig. I

gave it such remedies ns me usually giv
en in Mich cases, but a nothing gave re
lief, we sent for a phNieiau and it was
under his en re tor a e k. At this lime
th child bad been sick lor about ten day
ami was having about twenty-liv- e opera
lions of tho bowels every iwelvo hours
ami wo wero convinced lhat unless it
,ion obtained relief it would not live,

i'l.,iii.U rhiiii's Culie. Cboli ra and Diar
rliiiea Kelliedv was reeiilllllielliled, and I

decided to try it. I soon noticed acbaug
for the better : bv Us continued use
e. on.li-l- euro was Ixoiiglit alxxit ami it
is now nerlcctl v In allhy. ' L. B"gg",
Stuiuptown, liil'ocr I'll., W. Va. F
ale by all druggists.

-- The "Hiiiiniiiic" sluai lor human fee
at Mites it Armstrong's. tf

An Interesting
Reminder

-- of

We

the -

This cleaning up sale of spriug ami summer
goods means money iu your pockets

don't say discount. Our way is to

SELL THEM
Regardless of Coat. They must gn
and make room fr new

SHOES! SHOES!
All niMd ami ,! in the shoe stock hive

In g jyii month

CLOTHING!
The Summer G ods, aud m ny odiis and end- - in heavv

goods are at your price.

HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS.
Everything has to he cleaned up, and we are

going to do it this month. Look around
before you buy.

L.J.Hopkins.

A HAPPY HOME.
urniture,

Child

Without doubt the desi'e l have

a HnPy Home is oue or the dearest
Wishes ot every human heart,
ly in this free whicl- in pro

a Laud of Homes
Tha first inr a Happy

11 one is Love ami AH'tcti'-ii- , for

Stoves,

Bedding,

Tin Ware,

ron Ware,
without 1 :ese a uildi

urtains,
a prison cell t . schi'-- hearts starv-

ing fur hunjAii and love,Shades,
The next realRugs,

make ihe Lome,

rra's Carriages

especial
America,

vtrhialy
requisite

oymp'thv

(however bumble it
umv tie) as C mforlable as porsibla.

Go Carts, In thene days nf
hul l e ils. 11 8

utlery, eas thu.ji to have
Silver Plated Ware, MSJIklJ 11UU.M'

wh se daily waes are small, it only

this effort still easier, the system of selling goods ou the EAsY I'A YMEN T

'LAN has within a few years heeo 'oaugurated, and has proved a blessing

o many thousands of latnilies

What is the

1st It enables people of small means to procure those needed artiiles
which they could not get If Required to Vay Vash Down.

2d It gives t ie use of the articles
Them.

31. It Lead lo Habit. of
have certain payineuis to meet at a

deny yourselves nf some unnecessary

payments promptlv.

And What 1 there that glve
comfort and huppiiieMM than

And now one word in dnelusioo, I

J
at

Look over catalogue of goods

will see that it contains Everything
It is my to keep ou hand a full

a housekeeper may need. My
my store you mar ret

1 iir lt y

Few rs if

SENEGA ST.,

CLOSING OUT OF
SUMMER GOODS.

ut

Carpets,

Oil Cloth,

Linoleum,

Matting,

Crockery,
d palace is but

China,

Glassware,
dmideratum is to Lamps,

Wooden Ware
1 w priced huse- - Baskets,
(oinpHiB ivelv an
A

Step Ladders,

- . cen loi tin Etc., Etc.
needs a en rt. In make

While j' on are Paying

ik'oiioiiiy, for kimaiug you

certain lime, you are more disposed to

expenditures iu to meet those

more day
a well furnished house?
waul it distinctly rstood that

at Mammut Store, aud you

Essential to C mfortahle Housekeeping.
every article

is indeed enormous.
assured you receive

Suits, 3 to 10.
- -

- -
- - Mc

1.00
the size you waul is here, loc.

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite u.

ray prices (t goods 011 payment plan are fully asl-wa- n OU

wou'd have to pay cash down other alore.
.he for

iuteutiou

stock
At always

man

my

assortment

the

pnlite attention and every accommodation it is in my to give.

LET ME KNOW LETTER IF YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND

AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU
I remain, very truly yours

E. T. HALL.
PROPRIETOR OF

HALL'S MAMMOTH FURNITURE AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

.0, ii, il and 50 East ftnlnil Ave., Cur. Hurt in St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Room.

Consider the Quality.
In your search for low priced clothing1

do not lose sight of the matter of quality.
It has been by selling good clothing that

we have won our reputation, and what
bears our name is guaranteed by that fact
to be tho best of its kind. And that is tho
kind of clothing for men and boys that wo
are ottering now at about one half price in
order to close out all the remaining lines
and broken lines that busy season has
left on our tables. It is a great chance for
those who are looking for real bargains.

mUiice of our Wanii
."50c Suit, now
75c Nuit, now
1.00 Null, now
1.50 Suit, now

pa Vah Pauls left,

of

a

LAMMERS,
34

Arlington Hotel

WELL FUH

Tor

that

order

Nolld, every

uudi

sain

which

that will kind aud

sizes

tlo
ttDc

easy

that power
BY

MY


